ANNOUNCEMENTS

April 6 – April 10
Happy Virtual Spirit Week from your School Counselors!

Need more coffee?

Pajama Day
Hey Team Duval, let’s end this week with inspiration and another chance to “Chalk Your Walk.”

On Thursday and Friday, we invite you to write/draw a message of support and encouragement for students, parents and educators on your driveway or sidewalk with chalk.

Then, take a walk and look for other chalked messages and drawings. You can even take and post pictures with the hashtags #ChalkWalkDuval and #DuvalHomeRoom.

Thursday, April 2 and Friday, April 3
Go Saints!

We love our students.
CALLING ALL STUDENTS! - WE ARE LOOKING FOR YEARBOOK STAFF FOR 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR

- Are you interested in taking photos?
- Are you interested in going to events?
- Do you like design?
- Are you good at proofing?
- Are you creative?
- Do you like sales?
- Would you like to help capture the memories of Sandalwood?

You don’t need any experience. Please email Ms. Johnston @johnstone@duvalschools.org for more information
Duval HomeRoom
Delivering meaningful education in unprecedented times
• Step 1: Go to www.duvalschools.org
• Step 2: Click “Popular Links” (located in the upper left hand corner”
  • Step 3: Click OneView
  • Step 4: Click DCPS Login
• Step 5: Type username and password
• Step 6: Click on the waffle icon (located in the upper left corner)
  • Step 7: Click TEAMS
Please log in to each one of your classes every day and make daily progress on assignments.
Prom, Grad Bash, and Senior Week Refund Information is on the Sandalwood Website. Please complete as soon as possible.
Class of 2020
A message from your Senior Class President

Class of 2020, it has been a long and bumpy road filled with hardships and good times. We have stared defeat in the face and continued to move forward and pursue our goals. I believe that now is a perfect time to reflect on ourselves and everything we would like to accomplish. This year has been one of the best years I have had at Sandalwood High School. I wouldn’t trade the moments I have made there for the world. I know everyone is worried and skeptical about what is next to come, I can assure you everything is going to work out for the greater good. We must remain diligent and keep our cool at all times. I know Prom and Grad Bash were canceled...such a disappointment. But it’s not in our hands to make such a decision. COVID-19 is very real and is spreading very fast and the results are unpredictable. I pray that you all stay safe and you all stay close to the ones you love. This is no time to be upset and no time mourn, this is a time to prepare for our next big step in life and be ready to take action. It’s time to bounce back... no Big Sean. All this to say, we are mighty Saints and we can do anything especially if we do it together. Please stay safe and please wash your hands.

WHEEZY OUTTA HERE

Sincerely, Harlon Brown Jr
For more information, please visit our website:

https://dcps.duvalschools.org/sandalwood